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bstract

unctionally pore-gradient Al2O3–ZrO2 composites where the porosity is dependent on the extrusion ratio and number of shell layer were fabricated
y a fibrous monolithic process. The size and volume fraction of the pores were controlled by different numbers of shell layers, which contained
arious sizes and a different volume percentage of the pore-forming agent. In the pore-gradient, Al O –ZrO bodies having a dense core part, some
2 3 2

efects such as cracks, swelling and delamination occurred during the sintering process due to the low extrusion ratio. However, these defects were
ompletely removed as the extrusion ratio increased, and the shell layers as well as the core part had a continuously porous structure. In the shell
art, various sizes of pores from 70 to 250 �m in diameter were observed.

2006 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Al2O3 and ZrO2 ceramics have received a lot of attention
s biomaterials from many researchers due to their advantages
uch as excellent biocompatibility, excellent chemical stability
nd good corrosion resistance as well as outstanding mechan-
cal properties.1–3 However, the dense Al2O3 and ZrO2 bod-
es showed low osteoconductivity, which has restricted their
pplication as implant materials. To improve osteoconductivity,
orous Al2O3 and ZrO2 bodies are required so that cancellous
one can be easily grown on the artificial implants. Thus, many
esearchers have focused on the formation of porous materials
nd made a rough pore surface. In general, the suitable pore size
or implant materials is about 100–150 �m,4 140–160 �m5 and
00–1000 �m.6

Several fabrication processes such as ceramic/carbon
ixture,7 tape casting8 and centrifugal molding technique9 have
een used to make pore-gradient materials, but, these processes
o not control the pore size and pore-gradient rate as well as the
odification of the uniform porous core structure. Recently, an
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nnovative fibrous monolithic process was adapted to manufac-
ure highly toughened ceramic bodies as well as to control the
ore size and shape.10–12

In this work, this new approach was used to fabricate pore-
radient Al2O3–ZrO2 ceramic bodies using the fibrous mono-
ithic process. The various parameters such as extrusion ratio,
ore-gradient rate, pore size and microstructure were changed
o set up optimum conditions for fabrication of pore-gradient
l2O3–ZrO2 bodies. To evaluate their mechanical behavior,

he microstructure and the tendency to phase transformation
epending on the fabrication procedure, three-point bending
ester, BSE-SEM, optical microscopy and XRD techniques were
sed.

. Experimental procedure

Al2O3 (about 0.3 �m, AKP-50, Sumitomo, Japan), ZrO2
about 80 nm, m-ZrO2, Tosho, Japan) and carbon (50–200 �m,
MC, Korea) powders were used as starting materials. Ethy-

ene vinyl acetate (EVA) (ELVAX 210 and 250, Dupont,

SA) and stearic acid (CH3(CH2)16COOH, Daejung Chemi-

als &Metals Co., Korea) were added as binder and lubricant,
espectively. Different volume ratio (25:75, 40:60, 60:40 and
0:20 vol.%) of (75 vol.% Al2O3–25 vol.% ZrO2) and car-
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Fig. 1. Schematic diagram of fabrication process of pore-gradient

on powders were homogeneously mixed in ethanol by a ball
ill process using Al2O3 balls as milling media. After mix-

ng, each composition was dried on a hotplate while stirring.
he different volume ratio of ball milled mixture of pow-
ers (Al2O3–ZrO2/carbon)/EVA/stearic acid (volume fraction
0:30:10) was separately mixed using a shear mixer (Shina
latec Co., Korea) at 120 ◦C for 1 h. Using these four kinds
f shear-mixed materials, 2 mm thick shell layer of each com-
osition was made by warm pressing. To make the dense core
ore-gradient bodies, the rod type core, 21 mm in diameter, was
ade by extrusion process using the Al2O3–ZrO2/EVA mixture.
hese four-shell layers and core were assembled together and
xtruded into filament at 120 ◦C with different extrusion ratios
2.5:1, 11.9:1 and 19.3:1) as shown in Fig. 1(a).

On the other hand, to make the continuously porous core
tructure, at first, Al2O3–ZrO2/EVA mixture was used to make
4 mm thick shell layer by warm pressing and a rod type core
as made by the extrusion process using only pore forming

gent (carbon)/EVA mixture. This shell and core were assembled
ogether and extruded in a heated die to make the 1st passed
laments having 3.5 mm in diameter. The 1st passed filaments
ere cut and reloaded in a steel die and extruded to make a
1 mm diameter rod type core. Then, the before making four
hell layers and this core were assembled together and extruded
nto filament at 120 ◦C with extrusion ratio (19.3:1) as shown in
ig. 1(b).

To remove the EVA binder and pore-forming agent (car-

on) in both samples, the 1st and 2nd burning-out processes
ere carried out at 700 and 1000 ◦C for 2 h under N2 atmo-

phere and air, respectively. Finally, the pressureless sintering
as carried out at 1550 ◦C for 2 h in air atmosphere. Microstruc-

m
b
a
p

–ZrO2 sintered body: (a) dense and (b) continuously porous core.

ures were examined using optical photography, a back-scattered
lectron scanning electron microscope (BSE-SEM, JEOL-JSM
410) and transmission electron microscopy (TEM, JEM-2010,
EOL) techniques. The crystal phases were analyzed by X-ray
iffraction (XRD, D/MAX-250, Rigaku, Japan) using Cu K�
f 0.1542 nm. To measure the fracture strength, a three-point
ending strength test was carried out using UTM (R&B Co.,
orea).

. Results and discussion

Fig. 2 shows photographs of sintered Al2O3–ZrO2 bodies
epending on the number of shell layers and the extrusion ratio.
n Fig. 2(a), the sample consisted of two-shell layers and was
xtruded with a low extrusion ratio (2.5:1). After sintering, shell
elamination occurred as indicated by an arrowhead, due to
he low extrusion ratio. In Fig. 2(b), the sample consisted of
our shell layers and was extruded with a ratio of 11.9:1. Some
elamination phenomenon, as indicated with an arrowhead, was
bserved, also due to the low extrusion ratio. On the other hand,
sing the same number of shell layers and increasing the extru-
ion ratio (19.3:1), bulk defects, which appeared in Fig. 2(a) and
b), were not observed. However, in Fig. 2(d), the core structure
as modified with the continuously porous structure. The pore

ize of the continuously porous core region was about 255 �m
n diameter.

Fig. 3 shows the XRD patterns of (a) raw Al2O3 and (b)

-ZrO2 powder, (c) after the 1st burning-out, (d) after the 2nd
urning-out and (e) pore-gradient Al2O3–ZrO2 sintered bodies
t 1550 ◦C. After the 1st burn-out, carbon (pore-forming agent)
eaks were detected as well as Al2O3 and m-ZrO2 phases. How-
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ig. 2. Photographs of pore-gradient Al2O3–ZrO2 sintered bodies depending on
c) four layers: 19.3:1 and (d) four layers: 19.3:1.

ver, after the 2nd burn-out, the carbon was not detected as shown
n Fig. 3(d). After sintering, the pore-gradient bodies were com-

osed of Al2O3 and m-ZrO2 phases as shown in Fig. 3(e).

Fig. 4 shows SEM micrographs of (a) before and (b) after sin-
ering of pore-gradient Al2O3–ZrO2 bodies having a dense core
tructure and two shell layers. The inner shell of the extruded

ig. 3. XRD profiles of (a) raw Al2O3 powder, (b) raw m-ZrO2 powder, (c)
fter 1st burn-out, (d) after 2nd burn-out and (e) sintered at 1550 ◦C of extruded
l2O3–ZrO2 bodies.
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umber of layers and extrusion ratio: (a) two layers: 2.5:1, (b) four layers: 11.9:1,

ody contained 40 vol.% carbon while the outer shell con-
ained 70 vol.% carbon. After sintering, different sizes of pores
bout 70–100 �m in diameter were produced in the inner shell
hile the pore size of the outer shell was about 150–250 �m in
iameter (b). Fig. 4(c) and (d) are partially enlarged images of
uter shell and shell boundary regions of Fig. 4(b). As shown
n Fig. 4(c), the outer shell has various sizes of pore sizes,
hich offers the advantages of good adherence and growth
f cells. From observation of the cross-sectional SEM micro-
raph at the interface between the layers in Fig. 4(d), no defects
uch as swelling or delamination in the boundary were found.

oreover, each layer shows a uniform pore size, respectively.
owever, some cracks were found as shown in Fig. 4(b) as indi-

ated with arrowheads between the dense core and porous shell
egion.

Fig. 5 shows BSE–SEM images of (a and b) longitudi-
al and (c and d) cross-sectional directions of pore-gradient
l2O3–ZrO2 bodies (a and c) before and (b and d) after sinter-

ng, respectively. As shown in Fig. 5(a) and (c), the pore-forming
gent which appeared with a dark contrast, as indicated with
rrowheads, was homogeneously and gradient dispersed in the

l2O3–ZrO2 matrix. However, after the burning-out and sinter-

ng process, the pore-forming agent was removed and formed
any pores as indicated with arrowheads in Fig. 5(b and d). After

intering, bulk defects such as cracks, delamination or swelling
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ig. 4. SEM micrographs of pore-gradient Al2O3–ZrO2 bodies (different pore s

ere not found between the pore-gradient regions, but some
racks were observed in the dense core region. It was confirmed
hat the reason cracks were created was derived from thermal
train due to the different shrinkage between the dense core and

orous shell region.

Fig. 6 shows the other pore-gradient microstructure of
l2O3–ZrO2 bodies, which consist of a continuously porous

2
c
p

ig. 5. BSE–SEM micrographs of pore-gradient Al2O3–ZrO2 bodies (same pore size
irection and (a and c) before and (b and d) after sintering.
a) before and (b) after sintering. (c) Outer shell and (d) interface of shell layers.

ore structure. Fig. 6(a) and (c) show BSE–SEM images
f longitudinal and cross-sectional direction of pore-gradient
l2O3–ZrO2 extruded bodies, respectively. Before sintering, in

he core part, the pore forming agent (carbon) and EVA having

55 �m in diameter were homogeneously distributed as indi-
ated with an arrowhead (c). After the burning-out and sintering
rocess, the EVA binder and pore-forming agent (carbon) were

and dense core structure): (a and b) longitudinal and (c and d) cross-sectional
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ig. 6. BSE–SEM micrographs of Al2O3–ZrO2 pore-gradient bodies (same por
irection and (a and c) before and (b and d) after sintering.

erfectly removed and formed continuous pores in the core part,
ut in the shell part, pores were present gradiently as shown in
ig. 6(d). However, in this case, bulk defects were not found
etween the shell layers or in the continuously porous core
art.

Fig. 7(a) shows a TEM image (a) of the pore-gradient
l2O3–ZrO2 bodies. In the TEM micrograph (a), the Al2O3
rains showed a bright contrast about 700 nm in diameter while

-ZrO2 grains were seen with a dark contrast about 250 nm in
iameter. Most of the m-ZrO2 phases were located at the grain
oundaries. However, in the Al2O3 grains, a few t-ZrO2 particles
ess than 150 nm in diameter were clearly observed as indicated

s
w
p
p

Fig. 7. TEM (a) and HRTEM (b) micrographs of pore fr
and porous core structure): (a and b) longitudinal and (c and d) cross-sectional

y an arrowhead (a). An HRTEM micrograph (b) was taken
rom an m-ZrO2 grain, which is marked b in Fig. 7(a). In the
-ZrO2 grain, many twin boundaries were clearly observed as

ndicated with arrowheads (b). In general, these types of twins
ere formed to dissipate a shear stress, which was generated by
phase transformation during the sintering process.

Fig. 8 shows the load–distance curves of pore-gradient
l2O3–ZrO2 bodies having (a) dense core and (b) porous core
tructures. At the initial stage, about 0.2 mm in distance, the load
as increased about 7 kg and dramatically dropped in both sam-
les, due to the fracture of the porous shell. But, in the case of the
ore-gradient Al2O3–ZrO2 bodies having a dense core, the load

ame region of pore-gradient Al2O3–ZrO2 bodies.
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Fig. 8. Load–distance curves of Al2O3–ZrO2 po

as increased up to 11 kg as the distance increased from 0.25
o 0.55 mm and dramatically dropped due to the fracture of the
ense core. The existence of cracks obtained in Fig. 5(d) may be
romoted as the typical catastrophic failure. However, the pore-
radient Al2O3–ZrO2 bodies having a porous core showed a dif-
erent behavior; i.e., the load fluctuated before the main fracture
ue to the continuously porous structure as shown in Fig. 6(d).
n general, the common ceramics showed a brittle fracture; thus,
he load–distance curve increased linearly and dropped dramati-
ally after the fracture. However, the pore-gradient Al2O3–ZrO2
odies showed semi-brittle fracture behavior, which appears in
brous monolithic composites. The maximum values of bending
trength of pore-gradient Al2O3–ZrO2 bodies having a dense
ore and porous core microstructure were about 219.7 and
95.5 MPa, respectively. From our previous work, the values of
ending strength strongly depended on porosity and pore size.
n the continuously porous Al2O3 bodies having 63% relative
ensity and 150 �m in diameter pore size, the bending strength
alue was about 90 MPa.13

. Conclusions

Pore-gradient Al2O3–ZrO2 sintered bodies were success-
ully fabricated using the fibrous monolithic process. The pore-
radient microstructure was easily controlled depending on the
ore size and porosity, using the various sizes of carbon powder
nd changing the volume fraction of pore-agent. In pore-gradient
odies having a porous core structure, no bulk defects such as
racks and shrinkage cavities were found due to the reduction of
he thermal strain by the formation of continuously porous core
tructure.
The load–distance curves of pore-gradient Al2O3–ZrO2 bod-
es showed some different behavior, which appeared with that
f common ceramics due to microstructure control, especially
ore-gradient and porous core structure.

1

dient bodies: (a) dense core and (b) porous core.
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